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A B S T R A C T

Carotenoids are plastid isoprenoid pigments that play critical roles in light harvesting, photoprotection, and
phytohormone biosynthesis. They are also vitamin-A precursors and antioxidant molecules important for human
nutrition. Apples (e.g. Malus x domestica Borkh), one of the most widely consumed fruits with high nutrient
levels, have a very low carotenoid concentration in flesh, compared with other fruits and vegetables. This could
be explained by a deficiency in carotenoid synthesis/accumulation and/or accelerated degradation. We analysed
the contribution of M. domestica cv. ‘Fuji’ phytoene synthase (PSY) in the biosynthesis of carotenoids and de-
termined that among four MdPSY genes present in the organism, MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 are highly expressed in
leaves and during fruit ripening in line with an increment in carotenoid content in fruits. Furthermore, two
representative polymorphic MdPSY2 variants were found, one with a Tyr358Phe substitution (MdPSY2_F) and
the other that additionally has a six-amino-acid deletion in the signal peptide (MdPSY2_CG). MdPSY2, MdPSY5,
MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG are all localised in plastids. Interestingly, the polymorphic MdPSY2_F and
MdPSY2_CG variants show lower enzymatic activity than the wild-type form in a heterologous complementation
assay, which could be attributed to the Tyr358Phe substitution close to the active-site pocket, as was suggested
by 3-D modelling analysis. The presence of polymorphic MdPSY2 variants with lower enzymatic activity could
be partially responsible for the low carotenoid content in Fuji apple fruits.

1. Introduction

Carotenoids are important isoprenoid compounds in plant metabo-
lism. They are synthesised in plastids (e.g. chloroplasts) and act as ac-
cessory pigments during photosynthesis and protect cells from photo-
oxidative damage (Kromdijk et al., 2016; Nisar et al., 2015). The
oxidative cleavage of these compounds gives rise to several apocar-
otenoids, such as the phytohormones abscisic acid and strigolactones
(Beltran and Stange, 2016). In fruits and flowers, they accumulate in
specialised plastids (e.g. chromoplasts) providing yellow, orange and
red colours, and act as attractants for pollinators and seed dispersal
agents (Rosas-Saavedra and Stange, 2016). In mammals, carotenoids
are the main source of vitamin A and have powerful antioxidant
properties (Fraser and Bramley, 2004; Rao and Rao, 2007; Ruiz-Sola
and Rodriguez-Concepcion, 2012).

Carotenoid synthesis in plants is regulated at 3 different levels: (1)
the transcription of genes involved in carotenoid biosynthesis and

degradation, (2) the activity and stability of producing enzymes, and
(3) the presence of carotenoid storage structures in plastids (Li et al.,
2016). Thus, carotenoid abundance is the overall result of metabolic
flux regulation, combining key enzymes in biosynthesis (phytoene
synthase/PSY), degradation (carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase/CCDs)
and protein stability (orange protein/OR). For instance, OR stabilises
PSY, improving carotenoid accumulation and storage in plastoglobuli
(Li et al., 2016).

The carotenoid biosynthetic pathway has been well described
(Fraser and Bramley, 2004; Ruiz-Sola and Rodriguez-Concepcion,
2012) and various reports have concluded that the key point of car-
otenoid flux regulation is the first step in the pathway, catalysed by PSY
(Lois et al., 2000; Rodriguez-Villalon et al., 2009; von Lintig et al.,
1997) (Fig. 1). In Arabidopsis thaliana, PSY is encoded by a single gene
copy. However in many crops such as Oryza sativa (rice) (Welsch et al.,
2008), Cucumis melo (melon) (Qin et al., 2011), Manihot esculenta
(cassava) (Arango et al., 2010), Daucus carota (carrot) (Just et al.,
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2007), Solanum lycopersicum (tomato) (Fraser et al., 1999) and Zea mays
(maize) (Welsch et al., 2008), it is present as a small gene family ex-
hibiting organ or environmental stimuli specificity.

Although PSY expression generally correlates with an increment in
carotenoid content in different fruits (Fraser et al., 1999; Giovannoni,
2001; Kato et al., 2004; Ronen et al., 1999; Tao et al., 2007), its
functionality also depends on the levels of enzymatic activity. PSY,
along with isopentenyl isomerase (IPI) and geranyl geranyl pyropho-
sphate synthase (GGPPS) form a soluble multienzyme complex, whose
activity depends on its association with the thylakoid membrane (Fraser
and Bramley, 2004; Fraser et al., 2000; Li et al., 2008; Ruiz-Sola and
Rodriguez-Concepcion, 2012; Schledz et al., 1996). In A. thaliana and
Sinapis alba, PSY activity increases when plants are exposed to light
(Welsch et al., 2000); nevertheless the most relevant role of PSY has
been shown in sink organs where high levels of carotenoids are accu-
mulated in crystalline structures (Maass et al., 2009). Coloured varieties
of Z. mays and M. esculenta accumulate carotenoids due to the presence
of functional PSY alleles which differ in one nucleotide from the wild-
type allele of white varieties (Shumskaya et al., 2012; Welsch et al.,
2010). The T257P mutation in ZmPSY2 affects its localisation, produ-
cing changes in the plastoglobuli structure, affecting the carotenoid
content in maize endosperm (Shumskaya et al., 2012). Similarly, M.
esculenta presents single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in MePSY2,
defining two alleles for the yellow cultivar (R174 T and A191D) and
one homonymous SNP to the white one (Welsch et al., 2010) in which
the PSY2 A191D mutant showed the highest enzymatic activity (Welsch
et al., 2010). In S. lycopersicum two point mutations in the trans iso-
prenyl diphosphate synthase domain of SlPSY1 were identified (Gady
et al., 2012). The W180* mutation produces a knock-out allele resulting
in fruits with deeper yellow flesh colour at the ripe stage, while the
P192L allele produces red fruits at the ripe stage. The P192L allele
shows an additional alpha helix around the mutation position which
could be the cause of the reduced enzymatic activity (Gady et al.,
2012).

Apples (Malus x domestica Borkh) are one of the most widely con-
sumed fruits, and are rich in nutritional metabolites such as fibre, fla-
vonoids, and vitamin C. Most of the cultivated apple varieties are

diploids (2n = 34), auto-incompatible and have a juvenile stage of
5–10 years. The apple genome is available and has a size of approxi-
mately 750 Mb (Velasco et al., 2010). Carotenoids that are present in
apple skin reach more than 6.6 μg/g fresh weight in commercial ‘Royal
Gala’, contributing to fruit colouration and attractiveness (Ampomah-
Dwamena et al., 2012). However, these commercial apple varieties
have white or pale-yellow flesh with reduced carotenoid content (< 2
μg/g of fresh weight) (Ampomah-Dwamena et al., 2012). Currently
there is no clear evidence that can allow us to determine whether the
low carotenoid content in apple fruits is due to reduced biosynthesis,
deficient accumulation, and/or an increase in metabolic degradation. Z-
carotene isomerase (ZISO) and carotenoid isomerase (CRTISO) have
been proposed as potential rate-limiting steps in apple carotenoid
synthesis, both in pigmented and commercial non-pigmented cultivars,
by employing expression analysis of genes involved in carotenoid
synthesis and degradation (Ampomah-Dwamena et al., 2012). How-
ever, this has not been confirmed at the functional level (Ampomah-
Dwamena et al., 2012).

In M. domestica, six PSY genes have been described, but only four
could be amplified (Ampomah-Dwamena et al., 2012). Expression
analysis of the four MdPSY genes showed very low expression in the
flesh of the red cultivar (Aotea) and higher expression in pale yellow
cultivars (M9 and Royal Gala), suggesting no direct correlation with
carotenoid accumulation (Velasco et al., 2010). Comparing MdPSY1
and MdPSY2 expression in ‘Granny Smith’ and ‘Royal Gala’ apple cul-
tivars, MdPSY2 showed a higher expression level in fruit skin and flesh,
and other vegetative tissues (Ampomah-Dwamena et al., 2015), and
both showed activity in a complementation assay and had a chlor-
oplastidial localisation (Ampomah-Dwamena et al., 2015). Never-
theless, no specific expression analysis studies have been performed in
order to compare the expression of each of the four MdPSY genes in
fruit flesh.

In this work, we conducted an in silico comparative analysis of
MdPSY1, MdPSY2, MdPSY3 and MdPSY5 genes, and performed an ex-
pression analysis in leaves and fruits during three stages of ripening in
the ‘Fuji’ cultivar.MdPSY2 andMdPSY5 were the most highly expressed
genes in mature fruits, correlating with carotenoid abundance in flesh.
For this reason, they were selected for further characterisation. During
MdPSY2 cloning, two representative polymorphic variants were found
(named MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG), and therefore included for further
analysis. The MdPSY2_F allele presented a Tyr358Phe substitution
while MdPSY2_CG had the same substitution and a deletion of 18 bp
between the base pair 92 and 109 and a 121 G>A (G41S) mutation in
the signal peptide. All MdPSY2 variants and MdPSY5 were localised in
chloroplasts. Heterologous expression in Escherichia coli revealed that
the enzymatic activity of wild type MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 is higher than
that of the MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG variants. A 3D model of
MdPSY2_F suggests that the Tyr358Phe substitution may affect elec-
trostatic interaction between surrounding residues that could explain
the lower enzymatic activity of MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG. The pre-
sence of the two polymorphic MdPSY2 variants with lower enzymatic
activity – a result of the Tyr358Phe substitution – could be in part re-
sponsible for the low carotenoid content in the flesh of Fuji apples.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sequence and phylogenetic analyses of the MdPSY gene family

The different nucleotide sequences of the M. domestica PSY gene
family were obtained from the Genome Data base of Rosacea species
(GDR) and the published sequence of the apple genome (Velasco et al.,
2010) (S Text S1). In addition, the online Basic Local Alignment Search
Tool (BLAST) was employed to align putative PSY nucleotide sequences
with known PSY nucleotide sequences from other organisms (S Table
S1). The gene structure was obtained from Expressed Sequence Tag
(EST) information available in ESTIMA: Apple (Kumar et al., 2004) and

Fig. 1. Biosynthesis of 15-cis-phytoene. All the steps involved in the conversion
of isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) into 15-cis-phytoene are shown. DMAPP:
dimethylallylpyrophosphate; IPI: isopentenyl diphosphate isomerase; GGPPS:
geranyl geranyl diphosphate synthase; GGPP: geranyl geranyl diphosphate;
PSY: phytoene synthase; PPPP, pre-phytoene diphosphate.
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KEGG (http://www.genome.jp/dbget-bin/www_bget?gn: T03194).
With this information, their genetic structure was determined (S Table
S2). Amino acid sequence alignments were performed using the online
tool Clustal Omega (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/), and
edited using the Jalview program (Waterhouse et al., 2009) to compare
the obtained sequences with known PSY proteins from other organisms
(Fig. S1). A phylogenetic tree was built using MEGA version X (Kumar
et al., 2018) with the neighbour joining algorithm performing 10,000
iterations ("pseudo replica") and selecting the most representative tree.
Accession numbers of the PSY proteins from different organisms used to
build the phylogenetic tree are shown in Table S3. In silico chloroplast
transit peptide (cTP) prediction of apple PSY enzymes was performed
using the ChloroP server (Table S4).

2.2. Plant material

Leaves and fruits from M. domestica cv. ‘Fuji’ Raku Raku were col-
lected from different apple trees during the harvest season in Paine,
Santiago, Chile (33.8126 °S, 70.7376 °W). Mature leaves similar in size,
colour and shape were collected (three groups of three leaves each). In
the case of the fruits, nine fruits (grouped in three fruits each) in three
different developmental/ripening stages were selected (S1, S2, and S3).
These developmental stages were chosen in accordance to the skin
colour, days after full bloom (dafb) and hypanth starch content. S1, S2
and S3 stages correspond to 127, 168 and 211 dafb, respectively. A fruit
of 127 dafb has reached its mature size but is still green and presents a
predominant accumulation of starch, at 168 dafb, the fruit is at an in-
termediate ripening stage, showing initial flesh colouring and at 211
dafb, the ‘Fuji’ fruit reaches its full mature stage.

2.3. RNA extraction and qRT-PCR

A previously described protocol (Meisel et al., 2005), was used to
extract RNA from 300 mg of three different group of leaves and from
four grams of flesh (hypanthium) from each group of fruits by grinding
in a pre-cooled mortar and pestle. Afterwards, 10 mL of pre-heated (65
°C) extraction buffer (CTAB 2%, PVP40 2% [PM, 40.000], EDTA 25
mM, NaCl 2 M, TrisHCl [pH 8.0] 100 mM, spermidine trihydrochlorate
0.05% and β-mercaptoethanol 2%) was added. The mixture was in-
cubated for 30 min at 65 °C with agitation. Subsequently, 1 vol of
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) was added and centrifuged for 20
min at 12,000 g at 4 °C. One volume of LiCl 10 M was added to the
aqueous phase and incubated overnight at 4 °C and centrifuged at
12,000 g for 30 min at 4 °C. The RNA was resuspended in 500 μL of
RNAse-free water. One volume of chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1)
was added, centrifuged at 14,000 g for 10 min at 4 °C and washed with
75% ethanol. The RNA was dried and then resuspended in 20 μL of
RNAse-free water and stored at −80 °C. Genomic DNA traces were
eliminated by incubating for 20 min with DNase I. For cDNA synthesis,
7 μg of total DNA-free RNA was mixed with 1 mM of primer AP (Table
S5) and Impron II reverse transcriptase (Promega). Quantitative RT-
PCR (qRT) experiments were performed as described in (Fuentes et al.,
2012) using a Stratagene Mx3000 P thermocycler, employing SYBR
Green double strand DNA binding dye. Specific primers used to amplify
the MdPSYs, MdPDS and MdLCYBs genes are shown in Table S5. Actin,
ubiquitin and 18S (primers in Table S5) were evaluated as normalisers;
actin was selected after analysis by NormFinder (Andersen et al., 2004).
Final data was obtained introducing fluorescence results in the equa-
tion: Ecarot ΔCP gene (Ct ubiq−Ct gene)/E ubiq ΔCP ref (Ct ubiq−Ct
gene) (Pfaffl, 2001). Each qRT-PCR reaction was performed with three
biological and three technical replicates. In all cases, the reaction spe-
cificities were tested with melting gradient dissociation curves and
electrophoretic gels.

2.4. Pigment extraction and high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC and RP-HPLC)

For pigment quantification, 4 g of flesh (hypanthium) from each of
the three groups of fruits was ground in a pre-cooled mortar and pestle.
Then, 20 mL of a hexane:acetone:ethanol (2:1:1) solution was added
and transferred to a Falcon tube and incubated during two minutes with
agitation in darkness at 4 °C, followed by a centrifugation step at
14,000 g for 10 min at 4 °C. Carotenoids were recovered from the upper
phase and dried out using gaseous nitrogen. Afterwards, the pigments
were resuspended in 400 μL of acetone for quantification. Each ripening
state (S1–S3) was evaluated using three independent replicates.
Carotenoids from E. coli BL21 complemented cells were extracted from
70 mL of liquid cultures as described in Moreno et al. (2013). The ex-
traction process was performed avoiding light and using ice to maintain
carotenoid integrity. Total carotenoids and chlorophylls were measured
by spectrophotometry at 474 nm (carotenoids), 645/662 nm (chlor-
ophylls) and 520/750 nm (normalisation). Specific carotenoids were
quantified by a Shimadzu HPLC (LC-10AT) with a diode array, and data
analysis was carried out using previously described equations
(Lichtenthaler and Buschmann, 2001). All data is shown as μg/g of dry
weight. The quantified pigments were isolated by HPLC using a Mul-
toHigh 100 RP 18−5μ (150 × 4.6 mm) column, using a mobile phase
of acetonitrile:methanol:isopropanol (85:10:5 v/v) with a flow rate of
1.5 mL/min during 1 h at room temperature in isocratic conditions.
Carotenoids were identified according to their absorption spectra, re-
tention time and comparison with specific pigment standards.

2.5. Gene amplification and vector construction

The full-length coding sequences of MdPSY2 (1184 bp) and MdPSY5
(1284 bp) genes were amplified using M. domestica cDNA from fruits as
template with specific primers (Table S5) and Pfu DNA polymerase
(New England Biolabs). The amplified fragments were cloned into
pCR8/GW/TOPO (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions and positive clones were sequenced by Macrogen Corp. (USA).
Three clones for pCR8/MdPSY5 were sequenced showing 100% identity
between them, while for pCR8/MdPSY2, three different sequences were
obtained. Therefore, 5 additional pCR8/MdPSY2 clones were se-
quenced, obtaining, from a total of eight clones, three with the expected
(wild type) sequence, two with a Y358 F substitution at the C-terminal
region (MdPSY2_F), which is also found in the apple genome, and three
with both the Y358 F substitution, a 121 G>A (G41S) silent mutation
and a deletion of 18 nucleotides in the predicted transit peptide region
(MdPSY2_CG). All clones were sequenced twice.

2.6. Subcellular localisation

The full-length MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F, MdPSY2_CG and MdPSY5
coding sequences were amplified without the stop codon from the
previously sequenced pCR8/MdPSYs clones, subcloned into pCR8/GW/
TOPO (Invitrogen) and thereafter recombined into the binary vector
pMDC85 (Curtis and Grossniklaus, 2003) obtaining the chimeric pro-
teins MdPSYs:GFP under the control of the 35SCaMV promoter. As a
control, the plastidial enzyme AtDXR:GFP (Carretero-Paulet et al.,
2002) and the nuclear cofactor AtPAR1:GFP (Bou-Torrent et al., 2015)
were included. The constructs were transiently expressed in 2-month-
old leaves from Nicotiana tabacum plants by agroinfiltration using the
protocol described by Moreno et al. (2013). Samples were visualised in
a confocal LSM510 microscope 6 days post infiltration. The GFP signal
was measured at 40X and processed with LSM5 Image Browser.

2.7. Heterologous complementation in E. coli

The pCR8/MdPSY2 (three versions) and pCR8/MdPSY5 constructs
were digested with BamHI and SalI and cloned into the expression
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vector pET28a (previously digested with the same enzymes) generating
the expression vectors pET28a/MdPSY2_F, pET28a/MdPSY2_CG,
pET28a/MdPSY2 and pET28a/MdPSY5 (Table S6). Functional assays
were carried out in the E. coli BL21 gold strain transformed with the
pDS1B or pDS1BΔcrtB plasmids. pDS1B carries the carotenogenic genes
of Erwinia uredovora required for β-carotene synthesis (Sievers et al.,
2011). The pDS1BΔcrtB vector has a mutation in the crtB (PSY) gene,
which blocks the production of β-carotene (Niklitschek et al., 2008).
This mutant strain was transformed with pET28a/MdPSY2_F, pET28a/
MdPSY2_CG, pET28a/MdPSY2, pET28a/MdPSY5 and the empty
pET28a vector (EV) as control. The transformed colonies were selected
in LB medium supplemented with kanamycin (100 μg/mL) and chlor-
amphenicol (34 μg/mL), after an incubation of 48 h at 28 °C. An
overnight liquid culture of the mutant strain transformed with each
vector was used to inoculate 5 mL of LB medium supplemented with the
aforementioned antibiotics and incubated with agitation for 16 h at 37
°C. Subsequently, 2 mL of the overnight culture was used to inoculate
200 mL of LB medium with the selective antibiotics. When the culture
reached OD600nm: 0.6, 1 mM of IPTG (isopropyl β-D-thiogalactoside)
was added to half of the culture to induce the expression of the gene,
and the other half was used as control. All the assays were performed in
triplicate and in darkness, in order to maximise carotenoid production.
For protein extraction and immunoblot analysis, total proteins were
extracted from BL21 strains complemented with pET28a/MdPSY2_F,
pET28a/MdPSY2_CG, pET28a/MdPSY2, pET28a/MdPSY5 and the
empty pET28a vector (EV), following the manufacturer´s instructions
(Thermo Scientific). Total soluble proteins were quantified by the
Bradford method (Bradford 1976) and 30 μg were resolved by 10%
SDS-PAGE and transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane using the
Transfer System RTA Transfer Packs kit (BioRad) and the TransBlot
system (BioRad) at 400 mA, 4 °C for 10 min. Membranes were blocked
for 3 h in TBS-T (20 mM Tris−HCl pH 7.5, 140 mM NaCl, 0.1% 159
Tween-20) and 5% non-fat milk, and then washed 3 times during 10
min with TBS-T. Protein transfer was verified by Ponceau and Coo-
massie blue staining. For immunoblotting, the membrane was in-
cubated in rabbit polyclonal anti-PSY antisera primary antibody
(1:1000; AS16 3991 Agrisera) for 1 h, washed 3 times for 10 min with
TBS-T and then incubated with anti-mouse IgG alkaline phosphatase
(1:10000; 028M4755V Sigma) as the secondary antibody at 37 °C for 1
h. Antibody binding was detected with nitro-blue tetrazolium chloride
and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3′-indolyphosphate p-toluidine salt and visua-
lised by UVITEC Cambridge (Biomolecular Imaging- Alliance © Soft-
ware) and using the Image Studio Lite™ Software (LI-COR ® Bio). Im-
munoblot was performed three times.

2.8. D-modelling of MdPSY5, MdPSY2 and MdPSY2_F proteins

Homology modelling was performed following the schematic
workflow shown in Fig. S2. In brief, three templates with known
crystallographic structures were identified in the Protein Data Bank
(PDB) (www.rcsb.org). These three structures were the squalene syn-
thase from Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius (PDBid: 4HD1), dehydro
squalene synthase from Staphylococcus aureus (PDBid:2ZCO), and
squalene synthase from Homo sapiens (PDBid:3VJ8). The sequence
identity ofMdPSY2 was 28% with 4HD1, 25% with 2ZCO and 22% with
3VJ8, while for MdPSY5, the identity was 29% with 4HD1, 26% with
2ZCO and 20% with 3VJ8. A multiple sequence alignment was built
using ClustalO (www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/) (Sievers et al.,
2011) excluding the N-terminal region corresponding to the transit
peptide. With this information, protein models were generated using
the software MODELLER (v. 9.13; https://salilab.org/modeller/). These
models were refined using the 3Drefine (http://sysbio.rnet.missouri.
edu/3Drefine) server, which optimises hydrogen bonds and performs
energy minimisation modifying parameters related to torsion, angle and
turn of bonds. In addition, the KoBaMIN (http://csb.stanford.edu/
kobamin) server was used to perform a potential energy

minimisation. Refined models were evaluated using the server Mod-
FOLD4 (www.reading.ac.uk/bioinf/ModFOLD) which selects the best
model by evaluating structural features and energy profiles from all the
models generated, followed by clustering approximation (www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3692122/). One model was selected for
each protein according to the highest score obtained. The 3D-1D energy
profile of the best models was calculated using the Verify3D server and
compared to their templates. All protein structures were visualised
using VMD (www.ks.uiuc.edu/Research/vmd/ (Humphrey et al.,
1996)) and structural superpositions were performed using the Multiseq
software (https://doi.org/10.1186/1471-2105-7-382).

3. Results

3.1. In silico analysis of Malus domestica PSY genes

Gene models of twelve putative PSY genes of M. domestica were
obtained from the GDR database and from the apple genome (Table S1).
The sequences of most of these genes lack the common exon/intron
patterns or show poor contig alignment. In order to strengthen our
analysis, we used EST (ESTIMA: Apple) and KEGG databases, finding
four putative genes (Table S2) which were named according to
Ampomah-Dwamena et al. (2015). When we compared our results with
those of Ampomah-Dwamena et al. (2015), we discovered that MdPSY5
was absent from their work, as it is present in current EST databases but
not in the apple EST libraries (Newcomb et al., 2006) used in their
study. This highlights the importance of using a larger database, such as
ESTIMA. These genes contain the ORF and 5′ and/or 3′ UTR regions.
With this information, we built the gene structures for four different
PSY genes from apple: MdPSY1, MdPSY2, MdPSY3 and MdPSY5 (Fig. 2
a). All contain 5−6 exons, and their structures correspond to those
previously reported in S. lycopersicum, Capsicum annuum, Hordeum
vulgare and Z. mays, as well asM. domestica (Ampomah-Dwamena et al.,
2015; Fu et al., 2010; Guzman et al., 2010; Mann et al., 1994;
Rodriguez-Suarez et al., 2011). Moreover, these four PSYs possess the
functional domain of trans-isoprenyl diphosphate synthases that cata-
lyses the condensation of 1′-1 of two isoprenyl diphosphates, of 15 or
20 carbons (Trans_IPPS-HH, NCBI – Conserved Domains). In addition,
amino acid sequence alignments including six other members of the
plant PSY family, reveal that MdPSY1, MdPSY2, MdPSY3 and MdPSY5
(Fig. S1) harbour the main functional motifs of a PSY enzyme (Gu et al.,
1998; Pandit et al., 2000; Tansey and Shechter, 2000). As in many
cases, the evolutionary origin may reveal the function or specificity of
PSY enzymes (Cunningham et al., 1996; Alquezar et al., 2009; Ronen
et al., 2000; Hirschberg, 2001). Therefore, we performed phylogenetic
analysis using the neighbour-joining method with PSY sequences from
bacteria, green algae and plants (Fig. 2b; Table S3). MdPSY5 grouped in
a clade with PSYs from dicots such as tomato (SlPSY1 and SlPSY2),
Arabidopsis (AtPSY), carrot (DcPSY2), cassava (MePSY1 and MePSY2),
nappa cabbage (BrPSY1), soybean (GmPSY1) and sweet oranges
(CsPSY1). MdPSY1 and MdPSY2, which share 93.7% sequence identity,
grouped in a clade containing both dicots (carrot DcPSY1 and soybean
GmPSY2A/PSY2B) and monocots (maize ZmPSY2, rice OsPSY2 and
Brachypodium BdPSY2). Finally, MdPSY3 is found distant from the
other clades, which could be related to a group of 13 additional amino
acids which are not present in the other PSYs (Fig. S1). Interestingly,
MdPSY3 belongs to a recently described group consisting exclusively of
dicot species, which is clearly distinguishable from the monocot PSY3
group. While the latter is related to ABA induced by abiotic stress, dicot
PSY3s could be linked to root-specific expression during nutrient stress
conditions (Walter et al., 2015).

3.2. Carotenoid composition and gene expression in fruits of Malus
domestica cv. ‘Fuji’

M. domestica cv. ‘Fuji’ Raku Raku was used in this study because it is
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Fig. 2. Gene structure and phylogenetic analysis ofMdPSY3,MdPSY2,MdPSY5 andMdPSY1. (a) Gene structure ofMdPSY genes assembled from EST data (KEGG and
ESTIMA: Apple; see Materials and Methods). Probable exons are shown as black boxes and untranslatable regions (UTR) as grey lines. The sizes of the predicted genes
are indicated below each gene structure. (b) Phylogenetic tree showing the phylogeny of MdPSY and other PSY enzymes from plants, green algae and bacteria. The
phylogenetic tree was built using the neighbour-joining method based on 10,000 pseudo replicas of bootstrap. Numbers adjacent to branches are bootstrap values
supporting this tree (see Materials and Methods). CpPSY from Candidatus pelagibacter (YP_265548.1) and TtPSY from Thermus thermophilus (AEG34638.1) were used
for rooting. The species and Genbank codes used to construct the phylogenetic tree are shown in Table S3. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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one of the four most important commercial varieties in Chile (www.
odepa.gob.cl/). To gain insights into carotenoid metabolism in ‘Fuji’
apple fruits, we determined total carotenoid, β-carotene, lutein and
chlorophyll composition in the flesh of fruits during three ripening
stages: S1 (127 dafb), S2 (168 dafb) and S3 (211 dafb) (Fig. 3a). Total
carotenoid (carotenoids and xanthophylls) content correlates positively
with fruit ripening, increasing from 1−2 μg/g d.w. in S1 to 5−6 μg/g
d.w. in S3 (Fig. 3b). The same pattern was observed for β-carotene with
an increase from 0.18 μg/g d.w. in S1 to 0.65 μg/g d.w. in S3 (Fig. 3c).
As expected, a negative correlation with fruit ripening was observed for
lutein with a reduction from 0.14 μg/g d.w. in S1 to<0.02 μg/g d.w. in
S3 (Fig. 3d), and chlorophyll which fell from 3.5 μg/g d.w. in S1 to 0.4
μg/g d.w. in S3 (Fig. 3e). As previously reported (Fuentes et al., 2012;
Hirschberg, 2001; Ruiz-Sola and Rodriguez-Concepcion, 2012),

carotenoid accumulation is generally regulated at the transcriptional
level of carotenogenic genes. Therefore, in order to evaluate whether
carotenoid content correlates with the expression level of carotenogenic
genes involved in the synthesis of β-carotene, we evaluated the ex-
pression pattern of MdPSYs, MdPDS and MdLCYBs genes from M. do-
mestica cv. ‘Fuji’ Raku Raku in leaves and in the flesh of fruits in dif-
ferent ripening stages. MdPSY2, MdPSY3 and MdLCYB2 show fruit-
specific expression in mature apple fruits (211 dafb, S3; Fig. 4a), while
MdPSY1, MdPSY5 and MdLCYB1 are preferably expressed in leaves
(Fig. 4a). Interestingly, the expression level of MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 is
around 50-fold higher than that of other paralog genes. In the case of
fruit ripening, the expression of MdPSY3 is slightly induced in the flesh
of mature fruits, MdPSY2 expression drops 5-fold from S1 to S3,
MdPSY5 expression is induced 2.3-fold from S1 to S3 and MdPSY1 is

Fig. 3. Pigment quantification in Malus domestica var ‘Fuji’ fruit ripening stages. Composition and quantity of pigments during apple ripening was analysed by
spectrophotometry and HPLC. (a) Three developmental stages were chosen in accordance to the skin colour, days after full bloom (dafb) and hypanth starch content.
S1 (green), S2 (intermediate ripening stage) and S3 (full mature stage) stages correspond to 127, 168 and 211 dafb, respectively. (b) Total carotenoid content
(carotenes and xanthophylls). (c) β-carotene content. (d) Lutein content. (e) Chlorophyll content (chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b). The values obtained for each
pigment correspond to samples comprising three different fruits (n = 3) performed in triplicate. A non-paired two tailed Student t-test was performed to determine
significant differences between samples. *: p<0.05; **: p<0.01; *** p<0.001. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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also slightly induced at the mature stage. In addition,MdPDS, MdLCYB1
andMdLCYB2 showed no significant changes in transcript abundance in
the three ripening stages (Fig. 4b). Interestingly, the expression level of
MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 is around 100-fold higher than those of MdPSY1
and MdPSY3 (Fig. 4b). Thus, considering that MdPSY5 presents rela-
tively high transcript abundance in the flesh of mature fruits, and that
its expression correlates with fruit maturation and carotenoid accu-
mulation, we selected this gene for further studies. In addition, we in-
cluded MdPSY2 due to its high expression level in flesh and its fruit-
specific expression.

Subcellular localisation and heterologous complementation of
MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 proteins from M. domestica cv. ‘Fuji’

In order to provide functional information on MdPSY2 and MdPSY5,
we performed subcellular localisation experiments in tobacco and
heterologous expression in E. coli. Interestingly, during MdPSY2 am-
plification and sequencing, two representative polymorphic variants
(MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG; Fig. 5) were obtained in five of eight se-
quenced clones. MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG as well as MdPSY2 and
MdPSY5 contain the trans-isoprenyl pyrophosphate synthase family
functional domain and the Mg2+ substrate binding site (Fig. 5), sug-
gesting functionality in vivo. Nevertheless, the polymorphic MdPSY2_F
and MdPSY2_CG variants possess a substitution to thymine at position
1061 (1061A>T) producing the mutation Y358 F in the C-terminal
region. It is important to mention that the mutation Y358 F is present in

the M. domestica genome (Chr09:11502429..11504902) and that
Tyr358 is highly conserved among PSY enzymes belonging to monocots
and dicots, as well as bacterial PSY orthologs such as Alicyclobacillus
acidocaldarius PSY (PDBid 4HD1) and Staphylococcus aureus PSY (PDBid

2ZCO) (Fig.5). MdPSY2_CG also contains the deletion of 18 bp between
the base pair 92 and 109 and a mutation at nucleotide position 121
G>A producing a change of Gly to Ser in the predicted signal peptide
region (Fig. 5). At this point we decided to include the polymorphic
variants to investigate the subcellular localisation of the predicted
MdPSYs by using MdPSYs:GFP fusion proteins (Fig. 6). MdPSY5 showed
a clear plastid localisation (Fig. 6d–f) as did MdPSY2, its variants
(MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG), and the positive control AtDXR (Fig. 6a–c
and Fig. 6g–o). However, GFP signal in the cytoplasmic membrane was
also observed for MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG but not in the
positive control, suggesting a double localisation to plastids and the
cytoplasmic membrane for these three forms (Fig. 6g–o).

Following up these results, we determined the enzymatic activity of
the MdPSYs. To do so, we used two previously published E. coli strains:
BL21 pDS1B, engineered to produce β-carotene (orange phenotype) and
BL-21 pDS1BΔcrtB that presents a white phenotype due to the lack of
coloured carotenoids (Niklitschek et al., 2008) (Table S6). BL21
pDS1BΔcrtB was transformed with pET28a vectors carrying different
versions of theMdPSY genes (Table S6). All the strains showed a similar
growth profile and PSY protein amount (Fig. S2). In addition, the
strains recovered the ability to produce β-carotene as observed in the
yellow-orange colour of the pellet (Fig. 7a), suggesting functionality for
all analysed protein versions. Interestingly, the E. coli strain com-
plemented with the MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 genes produced around 57
mg/g dry weight of total carotenoids, while the strains complemented
with MdPSY2_F or MdPSY2_CG produced only half that amount
(Fig. 7b). This is consistent with the change in colour observed in the
pellet which is more intense in the pDS1B control (196 mg/g of dry
weight) followed by the strains complemented with MdPSY2 and
MdPSY5, and lastly by the two MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG variants
(Fig. 7a). Chromatograms obtained by Reverse Phase HPLC (RP-HPLC)
showed a single peak in all the MdPSY complemented strains with a
retention time between 40 and 42.5 min and with an absorption
spectrum that corresponds to β-carotene (Fig. 7c). These results suggest
that although all the evaluated MdPSY enzymes present a plastid lo-
calisation and are functionally active, MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 catalyse
the conversion of phytoene in a more efficient manner than the
MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG polymorphic variants.

3.3. D modelling of MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 proteins from Malus domestica
cv. ‘Fuji’

Since point mutations in main domains/motifs of PSY proteins have
been reported to affect protein activity (Arango et al., 2010; Fu et al.,
2010; Shumskaya et al., 2012; Welsch et al., 2010), we modelled the 3D
structure of the mature MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F and MdPSY5 proteins to
determine whether the Tyr358Phe mutation could be responsible for
the lower enzymatic activity. We decided to exclude the MdPSY2_CG
polymorphic version because it is identical to MdPSY2_F in the mature
protein sequence; the deletion exists in the predicted transit peptide
region which is not part of the mature functional enzyme. For this
purpose, the crystallised structures of available bacterial and Homo
sapiens PSYs (named as squalene synthase) in the PDB database were
used as templates. Using the MODELLER software, 10 different model
structures were generated for each target sequence. The structures were
refined using the 3Drefine and KoBaMIN servers, resulting in 50
structures that were evaluated with the Modfold4 server according to
their scores (Fig. S3). In general, these structures showed a well eval-
uated profile except for the last ∼40 residues (Fig. S3B). This is re-
flected in the B factor value (Fig. S4A), possibly due to a lack of cov-
erage in this region in the templates used for modelling (4HD1, 2ZCO
and 3VJ8). The verify3D score profile obtained for these models

Fig. 4. Relative expression analysis of MdPSY3, MdPSY2, MdPSY5 and MdPSY1
in leaves and during Malus domestica var ‘Fuji’ fruit ripening. (a) Expression of
MdPSY3, MdPSY2, MdPSY5, MdPSY1, MdPDS, MdLCYB1 and MdLCYB2 was
determined by qRT-PCR in leaves and mature M. domestica cv. ‘Fuji’ Raku Raku
fruits (S3, 211 dafb). (b) Expression of MdPSY3, MdPSY2, MdPSY5, MdPSY1,
MdPDS, MdLCYB1 and MdLCYB2 genes was determined by qRT-PCR in S1 (127
dafb), S2 (168 dafb) and S3 (211 dafb) ripening stages. Each value in (a) and (b)
corresponds to the average of three biological replicates and three technical
replicates (n = 9). Actin was used as the normaliser gene and transcript
abundance of MdPSY1 was used as calibrator. A non-paired two tailed Student
t-test was performed to determine significant differences between samples. *:
p<0.05; **: p<0.01; *** p<0.001.
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showed that all the functional regions scored above 0.2, which is the
lower threshold in this analysis (Fig. S4B). However, the region around
the Tyr358Phe (C-terminal region) and the lid of the active site were
below this threshold mainly because they are located in a low coverage
region, as explained above. According to the analysis, three final
models were chosen (Fig. 8a). Regarding the overall structure of the
models, it was possible to find 14 (MdPSY2) or 15 (MdPSY2_F and
MdPSY5) alpha helices. Five of these alpha helices (2, 3, 7, 8 and 12)
form a central cavity which probably binds to the substrate (Fig. 8B). In
addition, these five helices contain the residues comprising the catalytic
site and the substrate binding site (Fig. 8b). In the external side of the
central cavity it is possible to find the regions that maintain the inter-
mediary pre-phytoene diphosphate (PPPP; Fig. 1) isolated from the

solvent (as a lid over the active site) and the aspartate-rich motif
(Fig. 8b). These regions can bind the substrate-Mg2+ complex and carry
out the first step to produce PPPP. The curl in which Tyr358Phe is lo-
cated, includes one of the two sites involved in the entrance to the
active site. These regions are involved in the first reaction for the
synthesis and stabilisation of the pre-phytoene intermediary, pre-
venting water molecules interacting with it (Pandit et al., 2000, 2002).
This result allows us to propose that the Tyr358Phe mutation in
MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG possibly affects electrostatic interactions
with residues in the vicinity of the active site, and could explain the
lower enzymatic activity obtained for MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG in the
E. coli complementation assay.

Fig. 5. Comparative alignment of MdPSY family members. For alignment, all MdPSY variants were included, as well as bacterial squalene synthase 4HD1 from
Alicyclobacillus acidocaldarius, dehydro squalene synthase 2ZCO from Staphylococcus aureus and the Homo sapiens squalene synthase, 3VJ8. The predicted signal
peptide is highlighted with a red rectangle and the region which has no homology with bacterial orthologues is punctuated in red. Black rectangles show the six
amino acids deletion in the signal peptide of MdPSY2_GC and the change of Gly to Ser. The grey rectangle with bold letters shows the functional domain of the trans-
isoprenyl pyrophosphate synthase family (TIPPSHH). Blue rectangles show the site for Mg2+ binding. The Y358F substitution at the C-terminal region in MdPSY2_CG
andMdPSY2_F is highlighted in bold and with an asterisk. The grey rectangle at the C-terminal highlights the lid at the active site. The amino acids of the catalytic site
and for substrate binding are highlighted in bold. The alignment was created using ClustalW. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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4. Discussion

There is a growing interest in the generation of new plant varieties
with higher carotenoid content (Alos et al., 2016; Bhullar and Gruissem,
2013; Welsch et al., 2010). Due to the worldwide popularity of apples,
they are an excellent candidate for carotenoid metabolic engineering.
Apple fruits have a very low natural carotenoid content which could be
the result of deficient synthesis, deficient stabilisation and/or an effi-
cient degradation process. Considering that PSY is the key regulatory
point of carotenoid synthesis, the aim of this study was to analyse the
functionality of MdPSY family members in order to determine whether
the functionality of this enzyme is responsible for the low carotenoid
content in the flesh of apple fruits.

The apple genome has twelve predicted MdPSY genes (Velasco
et al., 2010) but only four of them have available transcript data in the
EST expression library derived from the GDR database (Text S1 and S2).
The presence of multiple PSY genes is very common in plants; however,
other plants have smaller PSY families with specific functions (Fraser
et al., 2002; Li et al., 2008; Welsch et al., 2008). The predicted PSY
proteins show over 68% sequence identity with previously reported PSY
enzymes (Table S1), including the conserved domain rich in aspartate
and the amino acids in the active site (Fig. S1). The high similarity
between MdPSY sequences is probably due to a suggested genetic du-
plication event which was evidenced during M. domestica genome as-
sembly (Velasco et al., 2010). Moreover, some genomic regions are
repeated six times, which suggests that M. domestica has a hexaploid
ancestor (Giovannoni, 2010). A phylogenetic tree showed that MdPSY3
grouped far away from the other three MdPSYs, which may be related
to 13 amino acids that are absent in the other PSYs. These additional
amino acids are located between the first motif of the active site and the
aspartate-rich motif (Fig. S1) which could confer reduced functionality
on this protein, in comparison with other reported PSY enzymes (Table
S1). Additionally, MdPSY3 belongs to a more-recently conserved and
widespread clade, exclusively formed by dicots, that could be involved
in nutrient stress tolerance and mycorrhisation (Walter et al., 2015).
The expression of MdPSY3 under such specific conditions may have

influenced the low representativeness in the EST databases used in our
work. On the other hand, MdPSY5 is grouped in a clade with AtPSY,
SlPSY1 and SlPSY2, with proven in vivo functionality (Ruiz-Sola and
Rodriguez-Concepción, 2012; Fraser et al., 1999, 2002; Fray and
Grierson, 1993). AtPSY, the only phytoene synthase in Arabidopsis, has
an indispensable role for carotenoid synthesis in the complete plant
(Ruiz-Sola and Rodriguez-Concepcion, 2012). SlPSY1 encodes a plastid-
localised fruit-specific phytoene synthase (PSY1) (Fray and Grierson,
1993) and SlPSY2, functions specifically in chloroplast-containing tis-
sues (Fraser et al., 1999, 2002). Transgenic tomato plants with reduced
levels of SlPSY1 were impaired in carotenoid accumulation in ripe fruit
without affecting pigment composition in leaves (Fantini et al., 2013;
Fraser et al., 2002; Ray et al., 1992). MdPSY1 andMdPSY2 grouped in a
clade with ZmPSY2 and OsPSY2 from maize and rice, respectively,
which have been localised to plastidial speckles (Shumskaya et al.,
2012) and are expressed in several plant tissues including leaves, roots
and embryos (Li et al., 2008; Welsch et al., 2008). In Fuji apple, unlike
MdPSY1 andMdPSY5,MdPSY2 andMdPSY3 are preferably expressed in
mature fruits compared to leaves; however, at the mature stage of fruit
development (as well as in leaves), MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 are the most
highly-expressed genes. The differential expression of MdPSYs forms in
leaves and the flesh of fruits may constitute a regulatory mechanism
governing carotenoid synthesis in chloroplast- and chromoplast-con-
taining organs in apple. Unequal gene expression between paralogs is
consistent with a previous study where MdPSY2 showed higher tran-
script level in skin and flesh of Royal Gala and Granny Smith apple
fruits, as well as in leaves, compared to MdPSY1 (Ampomah-Dwamena
et al., 2015). Interestingly, MdPSY5 was not previously analysed by
Ampomah-Dwamena et al. (2012, 2015) because there was no evidence
for its expression in the apple EST libraries used at the time (Newcomb
et al., 2006). Therefore, this work not only provides experimental evi-
dence of MdPSY5 expression using other EST databases, but also offers
the first functional characterisation and modelling of this gene.

The fact that MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 expression levels are consistent
with carotenoid abundance in mature Fuji fruits, suggests that they
have a dominant role in this species and may be primarily responsible

Fig. 6. Subcellular localisation of MdPSY5, MdPSY2, MdPSY2F and MdPSY2GC. Leaves of tobacco plants were agroinfiltrated with A. tumefaciens carrying
35S::AtDXR (positive control, A-C), 35S::MdPSY5 (D-F), 35S::MdPSY2 (G-I), 35S::MdPSY2-F (F-L), MdPSY2-CG (M-O), without infiltration (negative control, P-R) and
35S::AtPAR1 (nuclear control, S-U). Epidermal peels were observed by confocal microscopy 6 days after infiltration. All images were taken with 40x augmentation
and GFP fluorescence was observed after excitation at 488 nm. Scale bar = 20 μM.
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for this first step in carotenoid synthesis compared to the other para-
logs. Furthermore, the MdPSY5 expression level correlates with car-
otenoid increments during fruit ripening. Previously, early pathway
genes such as MdPDS and MdCRTISO were proposed as candidate genes
to play a more important role in determining carotenoid abundance
(Ampomah-Dwamena et al. 2012). In this work, MdPDS, MdLCYB1 and
MdLCYB2 did not significantly change their expression during fruit ri-
pening, although functional studies are required to exclude them from a
regulatory role in apple carotenoid biosynthesis.

Proper carotenoid synthesis is influenced by the correct plastid lo-
calisation of the carotenogenic enzymes. The MdPSY2 and MdPSY5
proteins from Fuji apple localised to chloroplasts, although MdPSY2 as
well as MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG were also present in the cytoplasmic

membrane (Figs. 5 and 6). MdPSY2_CG presented a six-amino-acid
deletion in the transit peptide region which did not affect its predicted
(Table S4) or experimentally-determined localisation in plastids
(Fig. 6). Previously, MdPSY2:YFP was reported to localise in plastids in
etiolated maize leaf protoplasts (Ampomah-Dwamena et al., 2012) and
here, we provide further evidence for the proper plastidial localisation
of the polymorphic variants. The reduced β-carotene production by the
strain complemented withMdPSY2_F andMdPSY2_CG variants seems to
be related to the mutation (Tyr358Phe) in the C-terminal region of the
protein and not to the amount of total proteins in E.coli BL21 com-
plemented MdPSYs strain or to the total amount of PSY (Fig. S2).
Changes in the enzymatic activity due to point mutations have been
previously reported for ZmPSY (Shumskaya et al., 2012; Welsch et al.,

Fig. 7. Heterologous complementation of E. coli pDS1BΔcrtB strain with MdPSY5, MdPSY2 and MdPSY2 variants. (a) Bacteria phenotype of the pDS1B and
pDS1BΔcrtB strains complemented with MdPSY5, MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG. (b) Total carotenoid quantification in the pDS1B and pDS1BΔcrtB strains
complemented with MdPSY5, MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG. (c) Carotenoid composition of pigments produced by pDS1B and pDS1BΔcrtB strains com-
plemented with MdPSY5, MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F and and MdPSY2_CG. Chromatograms for all the strains show a single peak corresponding to β-carotene. One-way
ANOVA, p<0.0001, was performed to determine differences among all the samples. Letters indicate significant differences between the samples.
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2010) and SlPSY (Gady et al., 2012). In the case of loquat fruit, phy-
toene biosynthesis is carried out by PSY1 in the peel and by PSY2 in the
flesh (Fu et al., 2014). A mutation in the C-terminal region of the PSY2A
isoform is responsible for the lack of carotenoids in the flesh of white
loquat varieties. Moreover, another isoform (PSY2B) appears to be re-
sponsible for carotenoid biosynthesis in loquat leaves (Fu et al., 2014),
demonstrating a highly specialised tissue-specific regulation of car-
otenoid synthesis. Similar evidence has been reported for PSY of maize
and cassava (Arango et al., 2010; Shumskaya et al., 2012). In this work,
3D- modelling (Sharma et al., 2010; Shumskaya et al., 2012) of
MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F and MdPSY5 showed a region conformed by five α-
helices that surrounds a central cavity where the substrate is likely to
bind. These features are similar to those of other enzymes of the trans-
isoprenyl diphosphate synthase family with known structures (Liu
et al., 2008; Pandit et al., 2000). Although the Tyr358 amino acid does
not interact directly with the substrate or with some of the conserved
sites, the change of Tyr to an aromatic residue such as Phe, could affect
the formation of hydrogen bonds with the proximal Glu354 (Fig.
S4F–H), and favour the Van der Waals interactions with the hydro-
phobic cavity in the active site (Fig. S4B, C, D, E). In turn, these in-
teractions could affect the mobility of the region involved in the sta-
bilisation of the intermediary, decreasing enzymatic activity as
observed in the in vitro experiments. Nevertheless, in order to under-
stand how the change of this amino acid within the turn adjacent to the
lid of the active site could affect the interaction between the enzyme
and the substrate or the intermediary, additional approaches such as
docking and molecular dynamics simulations must be performed.

It is important to reiterate that the content of carotenoids depends
on their rate of synthesis, stabilisation and degradation (Ruiz-Sola and
Rodriguez-Concepcion, 2012). Therefore, the stability and activity of
the MdPSY protein (given by the OR chaperone) could be the rate
limiting step in carotenogenesis in apple (Zhou et al., 2015). In addi-
tion, OR induces chromoplast differentiation (Chayut et al., 2017; Lu

et al., 2006) and genetic studies in melon revealed its role in stabilizing
PSY and inhibiting β-carotene turnover (Chayut et al., 2017). Recently,
the presence of the Or gene was genetically associated with carotenoid
synthesis in coloured carrot varieties (Ellison et al., 2018) which could
be a promising approach to carry out in apples. However, the im-
provement in sink capacity cannot be achieved without an adequate
biosynthesis (Sun et al., 2018). Another possibility is that carotenoids in
apple fruits are degraded to apocarotenoids by carotenoid cleavage
dioxygenases (CCDs) (Beltran and Stange, 2016; Brandi et al., 2011;
Lado et al., 2016). For instance, in chrysanthemum, all the white-
flowered cultivars presented high levels of CmCCD4a transcripts and
the suppression of the expression of this gene by RNAi increased car-
otenoid accumulation in petals (Ohmiya et al., 2006). In addition, white
peach lines have functional CCD4 and a nonfunctional ccd4 mutant was
found in yellow-flesh peaches, suggesting that this enzyme is involved
in colouration of the flesh in peach fruits (Fukamatsu et al., 2013). By
an in vivo E. coli heterologous complementation assay, MdCCD4 isolated
from M. domestica was able to cleave β-carotene to yield β-ionone
(Huang et al., 2009). In addition, CCD1 expression at the ripe fruit stage
was high in the β-carotene-rich ‘Aotea’ genotype and low in carotenoid-
poor genotypes like ‘Granny Smith’ and ‘M. 9′ (Ampomah-Dwamena
et al., 2012). Considering that β-carotene is the main substrate for
CCDs, this evidence suggests that this enzyme is not involved in re-
moving this compound. These findings highlight the complexity of
carotenoid regulation in apples and more evidence is required on the
regulatory role of enzymes involved in the synthesis and degradation of
carotenoids to explain the low accumulation of these pigments in apple
fruits.

In summary, here we present evidence showing the functionality of
four different MdPSY genes, MdPSY2 and MdPSY5 and the polymorphic
MdPSY2_F and MdPSY2_CG variants. Taken together, the high MdPSY2
and MdPSY5 expression levels (in leaf and during fruit ripening), their
plastid localisation, a proper tertiary structure, and the ability to

Fig. 8. Predicted models and functional re-
gions of the MdPSY2, MdPSY2_F and
MdPSY5 proteins. (a) Predicted models for
MdPSY2,MdPSY2_F and MdPSY5. Amino-(N)
and carboxy-(C) terminal sides are shown in
bold face while the order of each alpha-helix
is represented with a number (1-14/15). (b)
Alpha-helix and representation of the surface
of the enzyme. Residues from the catalytic
site and substrate binding site (red), lid of
the active site (orange), regions of substrate-
Mg2+ binding (pink), Tyr358 residue (cyan;
MdPSY2), Phe358 residue (cyan; MdPSY2_F)
and Tyr386 residue (cyan; MdPSY5) are
shown. (For interpretation of the references
to colour in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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produce β-carotene in a heterologous in vivo system, lead us to suggest
the in vivo functionality of both genes in apple flesh. The presence of
polymorphic MdPSY2 mutants with lower activity could partially ac-
count for the lower carotenoid content, which may be compensated by
the presence of fully functional MdPSY5 and MdPSY2 enzymes in the
flesh of Fuji apples. If so, PSY activity would not be the limiting factor
for the low carotenoid abundance in apple ‘Fuji’ Raku Raku. Future
work to unveil the underlying mechanisms that explain low carotenoid
abundance in M. domestica cv. ‘Fuji’ Raku Raku fruits should be focused
on the functional characterisation of other genes involved in carotenoid
synthesis (e.g. MdPDS or MdLCYB), in proteins involved in carotenoid
stabilisation and accumulation (such as OR) or enzymes for carotenoid
degradation (e.g. CCDs) which cause depletion of the carotenoid pool.
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